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77 PEOPLE'S FORUM
Letters te tha Editor

Objects te Assessments
l A JMIfer e th Cutn0 TubHe ttiatr!Blr I am glad that reur paper 1 sivins
e much attention te th complaints belns

teed, bjr houseewnsrs 'te tb greatl
uiMiiunli upon properties that

wr purchased at k Very high price a prlee
stieeh P mera, than thtjr were worth simply
sweaus msr waa a careiljr ei nemii nsre,

Aid th prefltMri get besv and ok th
trubUa by th threat.

New It would (Mm as It City Hall aleu taking thsm by the threat, and th
Tsublle hat every reasefi te object te th

ay this aaaessmsnt schem I pelnr worked
nt. In my opinion, th asssssntenta aheuld

r' ba mad upon properties at their actual
I rain. lntad et th fictitious valus that

peer people war compelled te pay (or the
houses In erdtr te prevent belnc turned out
Inte th atreat. Thu tar we cannot find

" that the complaint have been the mean
of delnr any reed, for th assessors are

J (Imply arbitrary and will net llttcn te
reason.

" If a heua la worth between fM0 and
tlOOO, and even thought a profiteer ha com--

-- . palled tha prssent owner te pay nearly again
as much, why aheuld every one elae In the

t row, have their houses advanced accordingly
l because sem en waa compelled te pur

thla titortlenat price? Lt rn (te you
th exampl et th house In which I live,

little two-ater- y heua In West rhlladelphta.
When I purchased my horn aevarat ear

' sse I tald 18800 for It. Sine that time en
t tha owner In the Meclc had hie heua
ntlrdy renovated, built an Ineleard front

perch and a back perch, and apent about
IBM In th heuaa te make It attractive.
lucantly thla heuee waa adia for i09DO. '

The former owners had nlse paid SS800

fr It. cut en 81500 worth of Improve-- 1
fviAnte whlfK mniilrt mean an actual aJue .

that

a

tot These peepl received a geed Editor of Evnlna Ltiatr:
I J profit, the real raaaen waa Sir Can find room In your column

tlve way had up place. On i the attached "Creed of T

the atrenarth of this 18800 all th prep- - a set "reasons" It ha been widely ap
i rtla tha row aa--1 proved. WH.UAM IL
1 way beyond what wag J 1. 1820.

paid for th houses, and when yen PUBLIC SCHOOL,
3 J ewner th anawer are many reason I aheuld b

i rensirea was a amis jn m .i u of my native land loyal Iti btn sold and the reaaen it
lef the additional aaMssment. is uta tairr

6d all ever the city; and there Is no wonder
.. A. iw l V Jk ka ..Ah ..mnl.lnl nnlUIBt U1I I1QI U PJ luuvu ..v.. .)...., .

t,apeak of tha great suffering It la causing-- .

There la gain te b trouble politically
In thla city If thla geuglna- - of the people con
tlaeea. JAMES T. BAINS.

Philadelphia. November 1, 1920.

Deceiving the Children
ST fh Editor of tht Evning Pvblte Ltiatr:

Bit Chrlstmaa Is rapidly approaching, and
swain cornea the Question regarding- - tha In- -

it troductlen of nanta uiaus, me reiuaeer- -.

e I the story of th tree. eta.
! teto tb minds of yeuns children, telling
. them and tending; te make them
t auspicious and untruthful ueraseive.
( I never hav believed that It was neeea- -
; aary for a parent te 11 te th

it believe they should be told fairy stories,
II for I believe they are harmful te

th youthful mind. And. meat of all. te
U tha day upon which w

the birth of Christ.
There le plenty of remanc In th real

story th en the plain, tha
fr-eta-

r, tha manerer. eta, that parents de
net have te restore te Claus and
ether te entertain youthful

imind. It Is surprlalnc te m mat nun
I Istars don't preach aaralnat th eujtcm. and,
I In fact, many et thm practice It thm- -

selves, and from their pulpits. I ssiuld
I like te hear tha opinion et ether reader en

this subject, URS. U. W.
I Philadelphia, November 8. 1828.

i Oppeaed te Corporal Punlahment
, r h J!e!or e IH Evening Pvblie Ltietr:

Blr letter by Mrs Ilaael
sjavent apanklna children, even up te tha age
es twenty, fill me with a sickening disgust
atva annerrence. uees ene reajjy neuav-- a

course action that had te be pursued
la bar case from early childhood up

ft se wemuewn ie avi rwe-t- ta i aMUu,i
1 la any way te braak her spirit? An.1

5 1 bow valuable does she regard any human
aelns that haa ben nruiauy cowea mie

uhJvetlenT '
Thera was an aa In world's history

i when human mala aeugnt ei mate
' with a club and drr-gg- ber te bis cave
I lay th hair of thev head.

, should be season of joy and
ejladneas. and children who are Intelligently
bandied from birth require no blows.

Leve for parents Is net tb of
wrath and fear; and tnmlllattrur a girl or
her la te kill something Infinitely precious

th world. Ixmg- before th recent
storm broke, provoked by a nation or
blackguards. It was in Oermany
far little children te be beaten by tha
teachers If lessens were unsatisfactory, that
beating always followed by a beating-- at

.Jjerq. Statistics that an amaitnr
aumber of child auleldes were th result-I- t

la at case te my mind of th lien
ibelns an Improvement en a live der In
tether word. It wag te th children's credit
tfxiat they did commit suicide.
0' I Understand that conditions In that re-- 7

erect are even worse today, adults taking-f- t

out en their children for being beaten
tn tha war.

Thar Is a Scripture injunction oemmana-
children te obey their parents.

same enjoined negotiations
i own

sun personally acquainted with many par- -
ecrta are far mere m need et a sound
esvraihlna-- than any child I ever knew. Many

- withers habitually lie te little children and' SJwn whip the children when they practice

atned In a tntcher shop the ether Aer!I a little tot et three patiently steed
i ter Ions minutes vhtl his mother Inanely
1 aesstped with the man about her personal
1 aJfalrs. The child setthuf fretful and be
i srtnr her te eons en, was promptly told
5 that she ereeld call the policeman, a threat
, tbat eras evidently hoary te th child, as
3 Be Terardd her with disdainful, angry eyes
t and pounded ber with bl puny
( . J,could cite dessns of Instance that have

'Jem undr my observation, of th
I tusVepelM arid wicked mishandling of little
) eftlldren.
J Corporal punishment abandoned In

set publle schools years are as 111- -

radrtsed and detrimental te morals. It will
I be ew that women have
. , tot) befer It will beoem a mlde--l

''meaner for parents te etrlk chlldrsn.
i ' Bra reform wjhoem that deal largely with

Casreturat children are finding mere salu- -

aary methods of controlling their charge.
I Finally, If "Mr. T." will consult medical

sh will find that belnr addicted te
one effsptinr Is scheduled under

. , very narery of dlseass wU
authenticated. This letter la written by a
mother of boy who hav nvr had e blew,

' and who are a joy and a credit, A.
Philadelphia, November S. 1820.

expression Frem Bacheler Mld
KJ th th avrniap Ledeir:
J 'ejlr I vry much In what

T. Hi It." bad te aay en the subject
settlns married, for only a day or se

tffore girl friend and myself had been

t fjalkletr ever this matter ana we in
Sirl was taklnr considerable of a chance

tserwadaya In retting married. Teu can
ll what kind of a man you ar marry

ins. II always seams In earnest when he
Is paying attention te you, and after you
peoeme ensured, after a fsw years he

r taeets some one else whom h thinks he
likes bstter and yoe seen learp that you
did net him a once did.

X often wonder what I th matter with
tb men of prent day Thla Is
Vrur srapes." as I have myself lxen very

much In love, but after seslrur and hearing
th experUne of ether slrls I have net had
the nerve te take; the stsp and at thirty I
am bachelor maid.

X brought up In a large family where
say mother filled th variela lobs nurse,
Seck, dressmaker, washerwoman, maid et

it all ana sort ei h mer. t.i. .
J rtsUber. te see that hi linen, clothes and

t sure. fathr worked, but he wa free te
m ctrt when he pleaeed. He'd also handle
ttu money, whn mother had te ak for car
Jar: According te tb eutslds world, fathsr
lacked1 after hi family In respectable,a ..r that they went te school and

'unday school.
I Tb world baa changed and woman nave

4laneaL woman today will de what
1 my mother did, no man ba th rtsht ts

v eVtPOOt ' tnai sue nvwu. nwei - a...
guti ft ligntT Oed never meant hint te

wJVa.Hr II meant that women should
Cm. eisH te niaa. X will net marry a man

- eati. auuia-al-l- a fe s s
I X 9mm nii (sjvvtiiiaw tu.
M,s sxmIsX equal, td X bar, aa

"a rieei w peme aa s sw
trstatT'tb ease. Ttaaa sawRHd te

Letter te tlie EJdlter eheutd be a
brief ana te th point aa peaalbla,
aveldlna; anything; that would open a
denominational or MCtiurlan dlacua-le- n.

Ne attention will be paid te anony-
mous; letters. Kamea and addraata
mint be aland aa an of geed
faith, although tiatnea will net U
prlntad If rcqueat U ma4 tbay
be emitted.

Tha publication et Jetter la net te
be Un aa an Indersement of Its
vlewa by this paper.
. Oemrmu. catien will net be

unleaa aoeempanUd by poet-.ac- e,.

nor will maeuacrlpt be eared.

all tha that th arerac man ex- -
pecta et hla wif.

nxcnciiert uatd.
Philadelphia, Kev. 1. 1820.

A Parking Trap
Te t BMtvr e the Etnne Pvbltc Ltiatr,

Sir The Falrmeunt Park Oommlaalen
take great pteaaur In Bnlnc automeblllata
for parking; en tha aeuth aide of Arch a(rt
betwten Fifteenth and streets. Thla,
when under tha Philadelphia police, had two
eigne, which" read! "Ne Parking- - In Thla
Uleek." Sine It ha txen under th auper-vlele- n

of th Park Commlaslen thera have
been no algna and It h collected mvntreu
Anea. aa hardly rnr one realltea no parkins
Is allowed at thla petnL It ! a ral trap.
and aa It I allowed te uae these fine with
out particular appropriation they are very
Induatrleu In collecting; same. It would b
lntarrallna? for tha public te knew hewj
mucn eaa Deen ceuectea in mis nair oiaecjxjres Heiuua,

Philadelphia, Nev. , 1920.

A Creed of Americanism
IMOO. Te the Ins rble

but th attrae-- ! you
I they fixed th for Amerlcantam"

sal Aa of
lit war Increased In KETLJCU.

eesenjent originally Camden, N. November
J. certain DOTS
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My native land, the United States of
America, was the firm te declare that allmen have Inalienable rights te life, liberty
and tha pursuit of happiness.

Carrying-- out this declaration, th United
State ha a form of government In which
we are all equal before th law. There la
no position In the government te which any
of us may net attain. Peor boy have at-
tained th presidency of the United States,
a greater honor than the throne held by any
European monarch.

Or the union of atates our government
rives each of us a greater range of elvlllsed
country te travel In than any ether nation
tn history. I, a clttsen of New Jersey, have
equal rights In California with any cltliet
of that state, and my llf la aa sat In
California as It Is In New Jersey.

My country sires me tb right te think,
speak and write my thoughts, and try te
persuade my ftllew-cltlu-ns te think as I

provided that I de net Incite them te
violent action, and de net Interfere with the
liberty et any ether cltlxen.

My country permits me te worship Ged
according te th dictate of my conscience,
and permits no union of church and govern-
ment, nor any favors te any form of re-
ligious belief,

My country with Its public schools, enable
m te teem the thoughts and understand
the achievements of tha great and wise men
of all ares. This publle school places the
peer boy en a level with th rich boy and
enable th attentive and studious boy te
win the honors regardless of the wealth et
his parents.

My country has - greater variety of
climate than any ether civilised country en
earth, and by freedom and eaaa with,
which I may go from en section te an-

other I may quickly find th climate adapted
te my particular state et health.

My --euntry la favored with much natural
beauty and grandeur. Inciting- - me te
reverence for the Oed who spread all this
wonderful picture land before me.

My country raise rcry plant and every
beast needed In any way te sustain my
lit and provide for my comfort.

My ccuntry has become a beacon light
te all the ether peoples of th earth, sum-
moning- them te leave the darkness et
Ignorance and dwell In the glorious light et
liberty.

Se again I pledge allegiance te you, the
(lac of my native land, beautiful banner of
the brave and the free, and I thank Oed,
who rave ma Ufa, that I am able te say. I
am an American. Copyright. 1820, by Wil-
liam If-- Hetler.

Questions Answered
1

Declaration of War
Sir Pleaa answer two questions for me:

1. Durlnr the Ilusse-Japanes- e did
England allow et guarantee passacs te her
cltlxens or the belligerent vesselsT. 2. When
President McKlnley declared war en Spain
did he call a special session of Cenjrrsss te
sanction this war? I thle tha only cass
where the President declared warT

W. L. 8.
Philadelphia, NeV. 8. 1020.
First Ne such question evsr arose durlnr

the Russe-Japane- War, England pro-
claimed her neuartllty. and that was All.

Second Under the constitution of the
United States the right te declare war I

rested tn Congress, and th President cannot
dealer war except by the Instruction of

In the Congress. Congress waa In session durlnr
breath parents are te pre- - the time that the with Bpaln

rek net their children te anger, new ware proceeding, and tock notion en Us

own

was

thslr

ft Bdiivr

but

charm

the net

cf

went

never

that

de,

the

war

Initiative, Instructing President McKlnley te

' ','i ' 'I'-'-. ". '' ,i i .. ,
i i, .., , , . v"y-- i 'J 'Ml'

J ber sHrilc." or the --".Dendr Fifth.'! I wa Tbey U.UuM ie !sW bim leth peer-- Het. ehl the baUta. .tber last se Ions
t I jet Hull whleh tltte Ila correct, btjt.th I . nvuH that vti ,nr, Frem babyhood te ths srave. , (

us all th power at hi disposal te art
Bpaln out of 'Cuba.

Origin of Chrysanthemum
Te tht BdUcf of las BveMna RuWt Lt&etr! '

Sir Kindly tU m bow th flower called
chrysanthemum cam te bat that nnm.
What U tha origin of th werdT a u.n.

Phnadalphla, November 4, 1950.
' Chrysanthttaum Is from two Oreek wejda,
maanlna sreld and flower. Th Bewer la a
Dative ef China and wa first Introduced
Inte England In 1780, W hate net been
abl te find arrrr story cennactad with the
namhut et th flower. The Imperial stand
ard et Japan Is a sold chrysanthemum en a
red field, and, It I essential that It shall
hav sixteen petals te represent rsyalty.
Our common Mn daisy and corn marl

Iseld are of th chrraantbamum family.

Hew Washington la Governed
Je K Biuor-e-f th JSvnitte P-- IMetrl

Sir Dees -- Washington, the national
I capital, have what le called tbe commission
f form of serernmentT II. Vt, X.

Philadelphia, .November 2, 1810.

It bail a commission Jrerm of government,
but net th form commonly se called. It Is
governed by three commissioners, two ef
thsm being- - appointed from elvt( lit by th
President of th United States,. and th third
Is an officer detailed from the engineer corps
of the army. .The two commissioners ap-
pointed from civil life must hav been fer
three years resident of th District of Co-

lumbia (th city et Washington embraces the
entire district), and th third commlsslensr
must hav eerved at least fifteen years tn
the, engineer corps of th army. The con-

stitution of 'the Unl(d""maf mpewr
Congress "te exercise exclusive legislation In
all cases whatsoever" ever the District of
Columbia, and It define. the powers and
preserlbee tha dutle of th commissioners
appointed bt th Pridcnt. 'It .really Is

revemment by an executive com-

mittee.

A. Birthday. Present
Te tt B&lter of, the Bvrntruj Public Ltietri

Sir What would "be 'the meet appropriate
thing ter a ycunr man te give a yeunr lady
as a birthday present! C, U C,

Philadelphia. October 30, 1820.
The meat suitable sift would be a book or.

It she Is musical a collection of music. Teu
will have no trouble In deeldlnr the charac-
ter of the book te b riven aa a present ahd
the same Is true of muale, for you should
have no trouble In finding- - her likes and
dislikes. As te a book for a birthday pres-
ent, we might surreal a volume of collected
poems or a nicely bound volume of Longfel-
low, Tennyson, etc Or If she has a,hobby
of any character, you might give her book
pertalelnr te that bobby. Or you might
present her with a book for. oellectlnr photo-
graphs, as almost every yours lady haa such
a .collection which she wishes) te preserve.

Poems and Songs Desired

Wants Peom ..
Te th KHter et th Bvtntna Publte Xedeer;

Sir I am very anxious te set a short
poem, Ineludlns th author's name, which
begins:
"Oed spoke. A million.' worlds from elumber

weko."
And cencludsei

"Oed smiled. In Its' mother arms a
child." MART T MOOIU3.

Philadelphia, October 81. 1820.

Frem Scott's "Lay"
Te tht rdlter et tae Kvntlna PuMlfl lterr:Sir Will you please publish In your col-

umns the poem try Sir Walter Scott which
contain the follewlnr tineas . ,.

Tfreathes there a man with soul no dead.
Who never te himself, hath asid:

"This Is my own. ray native' landr
Whoa heart hath ne'er within him burn'd
As home, his footsteps he bath turn'd

Frem wandering en a foreign a(rand
J. It. P.

Philadelphia. November 0, 1828.
This extract Is from Scott's- - ','Iay ef ths

Last Minstrel." Cante, VL Besides the six
lines given above, th remelntns Unas of
this patriotle sentiment ar:
If such there be, re. mark him well:
Fer him no minstrel raptures swell;
High though his titles, proud bis name,
Deundless his wealth as wish can claim.
Despite thess titles, power and pelf.
The wretch, cencentered all in self.
Living, shall forfeit fair renown.
And, doubly dying, shall se down
Te tha vile dust from whence he spnmr,
Unwept, unhonered and unsung.

Twe Poems Requested
Te the Editor of th Evtnlna rablle Ltdari;

Blr Csn you or any of your readera alv
me the poem containing the Unas: '
"It might hav been a fancy, or It mlrht

have been a dream,
nut I'll ne'er forget the beauty et the voice

or of the theme.
X was sitting at my lattice one fair nlrht In

bubbling spring
When a cloud of light fell o'er roe and I

heard a spirit sing."
Alse a poem centalnlns th' following

line:
"What should make 700 sad, my dartlnrT

Why these pearly tears I eeT
Have I caused en theurht of sjnust

Have X net been kind te theet"
MARTHA T. HLOWORTn.

Philadelphia. November 1, 1020.

Want "Dandy Fifth"
Te th Editor of th Evtntnc PosUe hiar:

Sir I would appreciate tt It you would
print for me the recitation entitled the "1a- -

f ArVjT"STy 5llfl flj'ji I? t ySffjlH I IBBBbIbbIK jsfti'l f ltiX

In Every Movement The Ease
And Freedom of Tailored Fit

Step into a "Harvard Mills" Union Suit of your sire
and get the "feel" of tailored underwear. Raise your

aims ever your head and notice the freedom from bunch-

ing and binding none of that tight feeling. The arm
holes are shaped like these of a well fitting coat and will
net pull nor rub.

"HARVARD MILLS'
(Hand Finished)

Union Suits for Mem
A CElMTLEiiAJrS GAIxMENT

The crotch, seat, neck band every feature of the
"Harvard Mills" Union Suits, is made en tlie "tailored"
principle. That's why there is real comfort in them. Ask

your men's furnisher te show you the "Harvard Milb''
Union Suit for men.

WINSHIP, BOIT & CX)s, Wikefrdd,Ma.
NYtOffkmtmiSmUtnam, 893 Broadway

--iinia aa rouews:
!?" th?.lm of tb srsat labor strike.

When alt th land steed still.At th sudden, rear cf hungry mouths.That labor ceuld net ttW
Through 'Phllad.Iphla'a surging' strsets

Marched tb brown rank ef tell,
Jrh,...,,mr',,'1 9t b "tillers et tb seU.'

Bristel, ps,. Nrvemeer a. 1020.
' F

Twe Sslectlene Requeetttl
ToihtBdUerof th Xv-n- Ht, Pullle eVw.'

Sfll TVOUld Ilk VJ. tNMeK IS . m II
fSiSl ml. ,rura th. follewlnr poems,

Last Tlrht" vand 'The .mackBheep,"

PWladalphls, October J, xMO.

JiS " Kn - 'Wba Kid's
Ifrt Fight." Can you mean "The.Maklnaf"
s, ! S? 'J. 5' Mra ntltled "Tb

hMP" but' hr "1 "" -- tMtll
"THE nieACK BHEBP"

in a qui. little villas, net se very farway.
mere uvea a tien and ared man, who

balrs are fsw and mv.
He bad three sons, three only ones, both

Tem and Jack were sly.
While Ted was honest aa could be, and

would net tell a He.
They planned thslr best te ruin Ted la

th old man's eyes.
Tbelr poison soeh besan te work, 'til Ted

was mueh.-esjlse- ,

On nlrht the. old man said, begene, you're
heartless te ths core.

Tbeee were th word the black sheep sals.
as h steed by th open doeri

CHORUS
Xen't b angry with me. Dad, don't turn

me from your doer,
I knew that Tre been wayward, but .X

won't be any morel
lust slv te m another chanc. Just pet

m te th test.
And you'll find the black sheep love bis

dad far better than the rx.
Tear by year sped' quickly by, th fathsr

new grown old.'
Called both Jack and Tem te htm, and save

them his sold,
t only want this llttts room, a place by

your fireside.
On nlrht aa .Jack's returning horns, be

brought with htm a bride!
The wife beran te hate the fathsr mere and

mere each day;
One night lie beard the three declare: This

old feel's tn the way,'

When Ilk a fiash th black sheep's wprds
came rinsing In his ears,

A .Wagen drive 'up te? (he doer, It is th
V noerhotis van

Tb three Point toward their dad, and say
there la your mam

lust then a manly form appears, and push
through th crowd.

,XIre,(-tep- , you brutes I the stranger said,
this will net be allowed. ' "

Teu took the old man's property, and all
that h could save,'

Teu even sold th little let centalnlnr his
wife's srave g r

I am his son, but net your kin, from new
fill fudemant nay.

The old man grasped ths black sheep's hand.
' 'ths crowd Jhe-- r, heard hlm. ey,:

citORUB

Don't be angry with tn. lad. I've turns
fyou- - from tatr doer. .1

X knew that X was" foolish. Tre repeated
o'er and o'er!

t wish I'd rave toiiyeu my sold, for you
have steed the test.

And X Ond the black absep loves his dad
" far better than th rest.

.measaasasst

Joaquin Miller Peem
Te th Jtdtter of th pvrntnc rvWe Ledger!

Sir Will you pleas print In your People's
Forum the pem which contains th line-pro- bably

th. first line ,
"The bravest battle that ever tk fought"

' mrb. u 0. cnoBBenovn.
Philadelphia, November S, 1920,
, "THE BRAVEST DATTTLE"

TJy Jpaeulm Miller
Tha bravest battle that ever was feughtl

Bhatl.X till yeu: when and where!
On the maps et th world you will find It

net.
Twas fought by th mothers of men.

May, net with cannon or battle shot,
With a sword or rlebl pen;

Nsy, net with eloeaent words or thought
SYem mouths, of wonderful menl .

Xtul deep In a wailed-u- p 'woman's heart
Of a woman that would net yield.

But bravely, silently ber her part
Se, there Is that battlefield!

Ne marshaling troops, no blveue sons.
Ne banner te gleam and wave;

Ths tseplfs FeTum will appear .dally
In the "Rtmlhs reblle Xdrrr, and also
rn ine. nnnaay. mDiie jesidlsrusstns timely, teplts will

Letters
be.prtnted.

Be well aa rtoeielea poems, and anmuens
ef rrnrrsl inrsveet will be answered.

e m

Yet. faithful stilt as a of stars.
. tB,he flshtsm,hep,wJlanp town
nrnts.en ana en in me enaie ni,

Then, silent, unseen-rer- s auwn.
Oh, ye with, banners and battle-- shot.

And soldiers te shout and praise I

I tell you,Ui Mnrllesuvlcterles fought
Were fought, In these silent ways.

n wnman In "a world of Shim.
) With splendid and sltenf acorn,
tle back te Oed as whlte as you cam

The klnrllest warrior bernl
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Dedgo Brethers'great werkts are
operating at rull' capacity every
day.

It is geed te be able te say to you
that Dedge Brethers' implicit
faith in the geed will that grows
out of geed value is being vindi-

cated by everything that is going
en in their plants today.

Yeu knew well that Dedge
Brethers dedicated themselves,
from the very first, to the pro-

duction- a car which should
rise superior te all external con-

ditions, and in effect, and in
fact, a law unto itself.

They were supremely satisfied,
te begin with, that geed meter
cars supplied a great and a per-

manent human need

They were sure that no matter
what happened, there would al-

ways be' an inexhaustible market
for the particular kind of a car
they hoped and planned te build.

They were convinced that they
could produce a car se sound
value, se saving, and se satis-
factory te the individual owner,
that no outside influence could
shake its held upon the public

The simple facts, as they exist
at this moment, are se inspiring

P.vkw&y,'Est of 18th Street

bridge

it

XJREMDBR'S magnetic Gear ;Shric

jdfaainzKs the human clement in
gear shitting. Merely posh the levet,
shown above; into the speed pod de-

sire and threw out the dutch. The
gears axe shifted bjr dectridty in-stan-dy

and neisdcsly.
Three years' use have prercd its

'

absolute cficctivcncss.
B.,L. P. MOTOR CO., Inc. .

Bread Street at Spring Garden, PhJUtaelphia
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The Victory df Gddd Value
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be,
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that we are prompted te share
them with everyone who shares
with Dedge Brethers, their faith
in sound business principles.

Dedge Brethers are mere strong
ly and soundly entrenched in the
geed will of the public at this mo-

ment than ever in their history.

Every geed result which' Jehn
and Herace Dedge counted upon
when they committed them-
selves te the principles of build-
ing geed will by building geed
value, has come te pass.

Their certainty that people will
always discover a .meritorious
product, set it apart, prefer it and
reward it, is continuing te come
true with each and every succ-
eeding business day.

Dedge Brethers Moter Car is in
demand because Dedge Brethers
Moter Car meets a definite eco-
nomic need and satisfies a
human craving for honest and
substantial value.

Its market will continue te grew
and the production continue te
increase te meet that market, as
long as merit continues te be the
determining factor in meter cars
and in all ether manufactured
products.

THORNTON-FULLE- R AUTOMOBILE CO.

Spruce 1040
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